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W est Point Chaplain Addresses Opening Convocation
West
Seminary
At Covenant College and Theological Seminary
“Consider how great things he
"Consider
24.
you" I Samuel 12:
hath done for you”
12:24.
The third annual convocation of
Covenant College and Theological
SepSeminary was held Thursday, Sep
tember 12, at the First Bible PresPres
byterian Church of St. Louis with
prinChaplain John MacGregor as prin
cipal speaker. Captain MacGregor,
West
recently assigned to W
est Point
Regimental
M ilitary Academy as Regim
ental
Military
ad
and Assistant Post Chaplain, addressed the faculty, student body
In"Our In
and friends on the subject, “Our
vincible Fortress.”
Fortress." He spoke with
inspiri ng and
eloqu ence, inspiring
power and eloquence,
moving his audience.

orChaplain MacGregor was or
ministry
inistry
dained into the Christian m
testiin
in the Bible Presbyterian testi
mony in 1951 and has served as
chaplain in the army with marked
distinction. He was awarded the
durCombat Infantryman's
Infantrym an’s Badge dur
offiing his service as an infantry offi
Among
cer in W
orld W
ar II. Am
ong his
War
World
dozen awards and decorations are
the
Bron ze Star medal for bravery
t h e Bronze
and the French Croix de Guerre
th e
for outstanding service during the
liberation of France. In May of this
with
year he was decorated w
ith the
Arm y Com
mendation Ribbon with
Commendation
Army
Medal Pendant for meritorious ser
serH uachuca,
vice rendered at Fort Huachuca,
Arizona, his previous assignment.

invowith
ith the invo
The service began w
cation by the Rev. Oliver JuliusMerrill, Wisconsin, a member
son, Merrill,
of the Covenant Board of Trustees.
Jesus,"
"All
The college hymn, “A
ll for Jesus,”
was sung by those assembled, after
which President Robert G. Rayburn
introduced the forty-nine new stustu
dents,
dents, each of whom responded,
church.
giving his name and home church.
Williams
W .. W
illiam s from WatW a t
Rev. G. W
ford City,
City, North Dakota, then read

the Scriptures and the Rev. EdE d
T . Noe, pastor of the Bible
ward T.
IndianapPresbyterian Church of Indianap
Mr.
olis, offered the prayer. Both Mr.
olis,
W
illiam s and Mr.
Mr. Noe are members
Williams
of the Board of Trustees, which
in
met in business sessions earlier in
the day. Other Board members who
were present from a distance were:
Mr. John E. Krauss, Wilmington,
W ilm ington,
Delaware; Rev. Nelson Malkus,
Kearney, Nebraska; Rev. Kyle
Mr.
Thurman, Gainesville, Texas; Mr.
PennsylR
alph Veon, Enon Valley, Pennsyl
Ralph
vania;
MemDr. T. Stanley Soltau, Mem
va nia; Dr.
phis, Tennessee; Rev. Max Belz,
W
alker, Iowa; Mr. George B. StorStor
Walker,
ey, W
ashington, Illinois.
Illinois. Mr. Storey,
Washington,
Board, Presided
presided at
chairman of the Board,
the meetings.
meetings.

deBefore Chaplain MacGregor de
livered his address, Mr. Clarence
Lutz, baritone, who had been an
assistant to Chaplain MacGregor
hymn,
in the armed forces, sang the hymn,
“How
A rt.” Mr. Lutz,
"How Great Thou Art."
whose home is in Vinton, Iowa, is
seminary.
a junior in the seminary.
N
E W FACULTY
F A C U L T Y MEMBERS
MEMBERS
NEW

Chaplain
MacGregor
lain MacGregor
Chap

ConvocaAnother feature of the Convoca
tion program was the installation
installation
Dr. R.
of new faculty members: Dr.
ProfesA
llan K
illen as Associate Profes
Killen
Allan
sor of Systematic Theology in the
(continued on page 2, column 2)

Librarian Russel Announces
Libral'ian
Gift
Outstanding Gift
Receipt of Outstanding
Miss Emily
E m ily G. Russel, librarian,
has announced that the library has
been the recipient of a very genergener
ous personal gift of books from
Mr. W
illiam B. Eerdmans, Sr., head
William
Puband founder of the Eerdmans Pub
lishing Company, Grand Rapids,
Michigan. The gift includes several
hundred standard theological works
w
ith such outstanding sets as
with
works of Calvin, Keil and Delitzsch,
Fathers.
Schaff, and the Church Fathers.
This fine addition to the library
will
w ill be put to good use especially
by the seminary students.
Outstanding gifts have also been
received as memorials, and many
fac
additions are being made by faculty members who are well aware
of library needs in their fields.
The current semester marks
Miss
Russel’s
's first at Covenant but
Mi<ss Russel
already she has a thorough knowlknowl
as
edge of the library and has assumed an active role in the life of
the college and seminary. Miss
Faith
Russel served as librarian at Faith
Theological Seminary from 1949
u
ntil 1957. She is a graduate of
until
H astings College (Nebraska) and
Hastings
Biblical
holds an M.A. degree in Biblical
Education from Columbia Bible
College.
College. For five years she served
as missionary in northern China
under the Foreign Missions Board
of the Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
In 1956 she received her Master
of Science degree in Library SciSci
Techence from Drexel Institute of Tech
nology. H
er thesis was listed in
Her
L
ib ra r y L
ite ra
tu r e for 1956. Miss
rature
Lite
Library
Russel felt definitely called of the
Lord to Covenant, and it is her
prayer that all who work with her
w
ill work as good stewards of the
will
m
anifold grace of God.
manifold

Registration Records Show
Registration
An Increased Enrollment
The opening week of school was
alive with bustling activity. Cars,
roadthe road
trailers,
trailers, and trucks lined the
way as students poured in from
twenty-two states and five foreign
ran,g
t elephones rang
countries. The telephones
continuously w
ith
arrangements
with
equipfor housing, employment and equip
. ment. Needs were met one after

Lord's
another as evidence of our Lord’s
provision.
Tuesday through Saturday were
days filled with activity in preparprepar
ation for a new school year. On
Tuesday, September 10, the new
undergraduate students
students were busy
taking their entrance examinations.
Four freshmen who excelled in the
examination
examination
English placement
freshand were excused from the fresh
Julie
m
an composition course were Julie
man
W alker, Iowa; Paul DavenDaven
Belz, Walker,
port,
port, Bismarck, North Dakota;
DelaDorothy Dameron, Newark, Dela
Wallis,
ware; and Ben W
allis, St. Louis.
Wednesday through Friday found
Schmidt
idt actively engaged
Registrar Schm
billwith his duties of scheduling, b
ill
ing and advising. College classes
stu
started on Friday and seminary stufoldents took up their work the fol
lowing Monday.
Registration figures showed a
substantial increase over last year
with the college freshmen out in
front with twenty-one students. The
enrollment
present enrollm
ent includes fiftyone students in the college and
thirty-two in seminary. From this
student body of eighty-three, five
inde
are Baptists, nineteen from indePresbyterpendent churches, ten Presbyter
ians, two Reformed Presbyterians,
PresbyReformed , forty Bible Presby
two Reformed,
other
from
terians, and
five
churches.
churches.
inued
r.oo nnttin
C O N VO CA TIO N ...
... C
u ed
CONVOr.A

Wilil
seminary and Rev. Donald R. W
son as Instructor in Social Science
and Mathematics in the college.
Convotime
Not present
e of Convo
prese nt at the tim
cation, but also a new member of
Emily
the Covenant staff is Miss E
m ily
inG. Russel, librarian. During the in
J . Oliver
stallation service, Dr. J.
Buswell, Jr., offered a prayer of
dedication.
profesDr. Killen
K illen was a visiting profes
sor in systematic theology during
s pring semester in Covenant
the spring
Seminary, and before that time had
taught at Faith Theological SemSem
bad a
Philadelphia. He has had
inary, Philadelphia.
m inistry and
wide background of ministry
experience, having been a pastor
from 1941 to 1944 in Grove City,
City,
Pennsylvania,
Pennsylvania, and in Edmonton,
reAlberta, Canada, 1945-50. He re
ceived his Master of Theology
degree from Dallas Theological

Sem inary in 1945 and his Doctor
Seminary
in 1956 from the Free
of Theology in
University of Amsterdam, the NethNeth
erlands. He has proved to be a vital
asset to the faculty of Covenant
byterian
and to the Bible Pres
Presbyterian
Church.
ilson, recently ordained by
Wilson,
Mr. W
the Upper Midwest Presbytery,
in_!!tyuct,o.r
c,;ry~nant as instructor
comes to Cpy^nant
mathin sociology-anthropology and m
ath
ematics. He is a graduate of WheatW heat
on College and of Faith Theological
Seminary and has done graduate
work in the field of anthropology
at W
ashington University in St.
Washington
possiLouis.
W ilson has made possi
L ouis. Mr. Wilson
ble in the college schedule a wider
curriculum in the fields of physical
science and psychology, as well as
in mathematics.
PRESENTATION
P R E S E N T A T I O N OF GIFT
G IF T

After the faculty installation serser
vice, Rev. Kyle Thurman presented
Covenant College and Seminary
Presbyw
ith a g
gift
ift from the Bible Presby
with
Texterian Church of Gainesville, Tex
as
as:: an oil portrait of President
Robert G. Rayburn. Dr. Rayburn
Gaines
fir s t pastor of the Gaineswas the first
artist, Mr. Hal
ville church. The artist,
Bentley Brooks, began portrait
painting about twelve years ago,
ago.
AcadAmerican
He studied at the Am
erican Acad
exhibemy of Arts in Chicago and exhib
whi le there.
ited a num
ber of works while
number
in
h as continued his interest in
He has
vice-presipainting. Presently he is vice-presi
dent in charge of advertising for
the Panther Oil Company of Ft.
W orth. Members of the Brooks
Worth.
fam
ily have
h ave been active in the
family
first.
Gainesville church from the first.
Mr. Brook's
Brook’s sister Jane graduated
from Covenant College in June.
In the portrait, Dr. Rayburn is
In
ith his hand placed upon
with
seated w
an open Bible. He wears the robes
of the doctor of theology and a
necktie of clergy tartan. This parpar
ticular tartan is the school colors
of Covenant. The details of the
hand and ring are particularly well
done, as is also the coloring of the
eyes and hair. The portrait, 26x34
inches,
fram ed in gold antique
inch es, is framed
broque and now hangs in the school
library.
library.
con
The Convocation service was concluded with the benediction by the
host pastor, Rev. Donald J. MacNair.

Students Hear Moderator l'~enneth
Kenneth Horner
During Spiritual Life Emphasis Week
Week
October 8-11
8-11 marked Spiritual
Life Emphasis
Em phasis Week on the CoveCove
nant campus, and it was the priviprivi
lege of faculty and students to
Rev. Kenreth
Kenjieth A. :f,{Ol)lHff,
Horn?!',
hear the ij.ev.
pastor of Faith Bible Presbyterian
Church, Wilmington,
W ilm ington, Delaware. Mr.
Horner, who in June was elected
moderator of the Twenty-first GenGen
eral Synod of the Bible PresbyterPresbyter
Church,
ian Ch
urch, spoke twice daily in
the college chapel.
His opening message, based on
John 15, stressed the truth that a
vine's
vine’s only purpose is to bear
fruit. Christians are to bear the
fruit of character and converts. The
secret of this fruitbearing is to be
found in two principles-surrender
principles— surrender
and faith,
faith , which may be considered
the two oars of the believer's
believer’s boat
which give him progression in the
stream of ChristianChristian life.
life.
Surrender to Christ is hindered
“the lust of the
by Satan through "the
flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and
flesh,
the pride of life."
life.” Mr. Horner pointpoint
ed out that Satan had used these
contin
in the Garden of Eden and continues today to reach men with them.
The lust of the flesh pertains to
things carried to excess, as in food
and drink. The lust of the eyes
includes the pitfalls found in cercer
tain advertisements, in the cinema,
in undisciplined readin
g habits, in
reading
many television programs, etc. The
covers intellectual
pride of life cove1's
pride as well as pride of face,
grace, place or race. All these pass
away but "he
“he that doeth the w
ill of
will
God abideth forever."
forever.”
The second oar, faith, enables
believers to be crucified with Christ
and to live with
w ith Him
H im (Galatians
2:
20). There is a federal headship
2:20).
in sanctification as well as in justi
justification
fication.. Not only has Christ cancan
butt He has •broken the
celled sin, bu
power of sin. This makes it possipossi
ble to live a holy life. One can
have peace in the midst of anxiety,
joy in misery, and love for the unun
lovely.
The
T
he oars of surrender and faith
are sustained by tthe
he oarlocks, Bible
reading and prayer. Mr. Horner

stressed confidence in the infallible,
infallible,
W ord of God, the
God-breathed Word
Bible. iI,
e pointed to such objective
He
evidence as the predictive, literary
µ.pd
ppd scientific accuracy of the Bible,
its unity and perseverance, and its
impact
im pact upon men, as well as to the
subjective evidence that the Spirit
of God gives conviction of what
the Bible is. The W
Word
ord of God
teaches what men are to believe
and what they are to do. Mr. Horn
Horner suggested that the student
should find something in his daily
Bible reading which is not in his
life and something in his life which
wh ich
is not in the Book.
To illustrate the oarlock of praypray
er, Mr
appropriMr.. Horner used the appropri
ate Scripture, Luke 11:1-13,
11 : 1-13, in
in
which a pattern of prayer is given
((vs.
vs. 2-4), persi-stence
persistence in prayer is
rewarded (vs. 5-8), answer to pray
prayer is promised (vs. 9,10), and a
parallel in prayer is compared (vs.
11-13)
11-13)..
In his message on the fruit of
emphacharacter and converts, he empha
sized that love is the foundation
of Christian character. It is
i,s wise
to win souls, he continued, for God
has commanded it, the
th e souls not
won are lost, this is the day of op
opwill
portunity, and the results w
ill be
seen in heaven.
The concluding message wa,s
was a
stirring appeal for consecration to
Evident
Christ. E
vident in every message
given was Mr. Horner's
Horner’s own spi1itspirit
ual life. Easily discernible was his
keen insight into the deeper things
of the Spirit and of the Christian
Chri,s tian
life learned from a close walk with
th
thee Lord.

Covenant Refectory
Dons New Look
A transformation
transform ation took place in
our dining room during the sumsum
mer months thanks to the interest
and the efforts of the W
Women's
om en’s
Synodical of the Bible Presbyter
Presbyterian Church. Attractive green and
beige tile floor covering was given

Philby one of the members of the P
hil
adelphia Presbyterial, and lovely
window draperies were furnished
furnishect
t he
at cost by a member of one of the
St. L
ouis churches who is in the
Louis
impordrapery business. Another im
por
tantt item —
- a steam table —
- was
tan
installed; this was made possible
fifthrough gifts and pledges of fif
women's societies. Sevteen of our women’s
Sev
women's groups also gave
eral women’s
willing
w
illing help with their needles and
thread to finish toweling, table
cloths, draperies, etc. These addi
addibacktions provide a pleasant back
ground for the candlelight dinners
Friwhich the students enjoy on Fri
day evenings.
Mrs. Peter Stam, Jr., Outlook
Committee Chairman, is especially
interest e d in presenting the needs
interested
coll ege and seminary to the
of the college
Synodical. She reports
r eports that the
undernext project the ladies will under
furnishin g new dining
take is furnishing
tables.

fl
ece11tions, Picnics Mack
Mark
Heceptions,
Opening Social Events
Opening
inFall social life at the college in
piccluded several receptions and pic
nics. The Faculty Reception for the
Friday, Septemstudents was held Friday,
Septem
ber 13. The reception line formed
at 8 p.m., and each student was
officially welcomed to the campus.
A program
progra m and refreshments com
comA
pleted the evening.
Members and friends of the First
Bible Presbyterian Church of St.
St.
Louis held a Covenant Night, SunSun
d ay evening, September 22. The
day
service was conducted by members
of the Covenant family. Students
parti cipating included Bob Palmer,
participating
Sidebotham
Clarence Lutz, Tom Sidebotham
Libby, and other stuand Norma Libby,
stu
recepdents gave testimonies. A recep
tion was held following the service
at which time the congregation
met and welcomed the students.
First picnic
pi cnic of the year was held
Saturday,
Saturday, September 14, at the
home of Mr. Presley W. Edwards
in Saint Louis County. During the
th9se relaxing on the
afternoon those
THE
T
H E BAGPIPE
BAGPIPE

Volume ITTI
II
Number 1
E
ditor
Gail Kern
Editor
Reporters
Wright,
Raymond W
right,
Wallis
Richard Paschke, Ben W
allis

...
porch witnessed a battle between
the squads of Messrs. William
W illiam SanSan
derson
and
Rudolph Schmidt
around the volley ball net, while
others splashed in the pool or
hiked up to the roof top for a bird'sbird’seye view of the countr•·dide.
countryside.
The clanging of the dinner bell
brought an end to these activities
and a long, winding
w inding line formed as
facu lty memthe many students, faculty
mem
ber•s and their families assembled
bers
before the serving tables on the
preporch to enjoy a picnic supper pre
pared by Mrs. Olin, the school dietdiet
itian.
As dishes and silverware were
gathered, a hymn
hym n sing was begun.
begun.
President Robert G. Rayburn openopen
ed a time of testimony during
which many of the new students
told how the Lord had led them to
come to Covenant. Returning
R eturning stustu
dents related the blessings rere
ceived over the summer.
Later picnics held included an
all-school event on the campus, on
Saturday, October 19. The seminsemin
ary traveled to Babier
Babler State Park
for an outing on October 26, which
proved to be a brisk fall day comcom
plete with snow flurries.

A
A Freshman Reports
Initiation Week
Undone calisthenics, oversized
briefca:ses and would-be pig tails
briefcases
were among the features of the
In i
Covenant College Freshman Initiation Week, September 23-28.
correcFor their discipline and correc
tion, Covenant freshmen were this
cer
week required to go through certain exercises. Apparently premedpremed
itated with
w ith prejudice, the conseconse
quences for disobedience were
doled out by an unbiased sophosopho
“Freshman Crawl"
Crawl”
more jury at the "Freshman
on the closing Saturday night.
“Rise and Shine
Monday was "Rise
Day."
Day.” Freshmen gathered in the
darkness at 5:
30 a.m. for calisthen5:30
calisthen
ics under the direction of a few
sleepy-eyed sophomores. Observers
sopho
reported, however, that the sophomore leader, Bruce Fiol, was about
the only one actually participating
in the ,g
ymnastics. On following
gymnastics.
days the fr
eshmen, without murfreshmen,
m ur
muring, did those things required

of thein,
them, such as hugging a tree and
repeating an incriminating
incrim inating jingle at
the sound of the bugle, carrying
books in a wastebasket, and wearwear
ing backwards clothes of clashing
colors.
All
A ll freshmen were punished at
the Crawl. Penalties for m inor inin 
fractions included eating oysters
blindfolded and receiving egg shamsham
poos. More severe penalties were
inflicted upon BiJI
Bill McColley, chargcharg
ed with breaking half of the rrules,
ul es,
and Ben Wallis,
W allis, charged with
breaking all of them.
One faculty member summed up
up
the entire week by saying that
"freshmen
“freshmen and upperclassmen alike
were good sports."
sports.”
FACULTY
F A C U L T Y HOLDS
H O L D S CONFERENCE
CONFERENCE
IN
IN THE
T H E OZARK
O Z A R K FOOTHILLS
F O O T H IL L S

The faculty of Covenant College
and Seminary had its first retreat
on September 6 and 7 at Arcadia
Valley Bible Camp near Ironton,
Missouri. The time was spent in
prayer and spiritual preparation
for the academic year. The memmem
ulty fe
lt it was of
bers of the fac
faculty
felt
such value that it will
w ill be repeated
every year just before school opens.
Special attention was given to
the needs of the students as well
as to school policy and class schedsched
uling. During
D uring the conference the
fac
ulty selected class sponsors for
faculty
the coming year: Dr. R. Laird HarH ar
ris for the Seminary seniors, Mr.
William
idW illiam A. Sanderson for the m
midA llan Killen
K illen for
dlers, and Dr. R. Allan
the juniors; Dr. Elmer
Elm er B. Smick
R u
for the College seniors, Mr. Rudolph F. Schmidt
Schm idt for the juniors,
Dr. Wilber
W ilber B. Wallis
W allis for the sophosopho
mores, and Mr. Donald R. Wilson
W ilson
freshmen.
for the freshme
n.

Student Sketches
A special blessing to all at CoveCove
nant is to learn how the Lord has
led in the lives of students. The
following are brief testimonies
from three new students.
Miriam
M
iriam Malkus, daughter of Rev.
Rev.
and Mrs. Nelson Malk
us, Kearney,
Malkus,
o
Nebraska, has looked forward tto
coming to Covenant ever since the
school was organized. Miss Malk
us
Malkus
says, “I
"I praise the Lord that He
has brought me here, and I am
confident that 'He
‘He which hath bebe
gun a good work in me will
perw ill per
form it until tthe
he day of JJesus
esu s
Christ.'"
Christ.’ ”
Another freshman, James E
E..
Thomas, comes to Covenant from
El
E l Dorado, Arkansas. He plans to
study medicine but chose ttoo attend
this school first in order to receive
a good background in Christian
liberal arts training. Mr. Thomas
testifies to the Lord's
Lord’s wonderful
guidance: "After
“After I received Christ
as my Saviour I saw how He can
lead in our lives if we just sursur
render to Him.
Him . My desire and praypray
er is to come into a closer and more
vital relationship with
w ith Him."
H im .”
A seminary junior, Ray
R ay Dameron, who comes from Newark, DelaDela
ware, hhas
as been trained in the field
of chemistry. Mr. Dameron feels
definitely tthat
hat the Lord brought
him to Covenant. He says: “I
"I have
fo
und that the more I learn of the
found
universe around me, the more I
realize the magnifi
cence and power
magnificence
thee wonderful part of
of God. And th
being a Christian is tthe
he realization
that this wonderful God who fifills
lls
and controls all the universe cares
about us and our everyday needs.
H is name for His wonderwonder
Praise His
love.”
ful love."
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